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FOR . -RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Salve Regina College in Newport held its Hono_rs Convocation today. The 
Convocation was preceded by an Academic Procession of students, faculty, , 
and administration. 
· Rabbi Jerome S. Gurland of Temple Sinai, Cranston gave the principal address. 
(SEE ATTACHED SPEECH) 
Immediately after the Convocation, a memorial dedication of paintings was held. 
The paintings, donated by the New York - New Jersey Chapter of Salve Regina 
College Alumnae are in memory of Virginia DelBello, an Alumna of the College 
and member of the Chapter who has died. 
Rev. Luke Fisher, S. A. , Assistant Professor of Philosophy gave the invocation. 
Sister Mary Christopher, R. S. M., President of the College welcomed the guests 








Rabbi Jerome s. Gu.rland 
Temple Sinai, Cranston 
Salve Regina College 
September 26, 1969 
i 
My presenoe here this afternoon makes me more inolined to : 
I 
I, 
consider myself a member ot the student body ot this oollege r~ther i 
t I 
than an invitee ot the faculty and all that suoh a distinction and 
' • I 
honor means. For aocordirig to my reckoning, this is my- fourth 
appearance at Salve Regina. And as things now go 1n many student ----
circles, a single appearance be it at registration time or ex.am time 
or any other time entitles one to full credit. This linked with a 
convenient distortion ot the rabbinio dictwn that partial oomplianoe 
.is equal to total compliance would entitle me to · demand a degree come 
next June. The only obstacle is the absence ot the male sex from your 
I • 
student body. Obviously, I must await such a change to present my 
, demand. And who lmows but that it might not· take place soon it current 
trends on women•s campuses continue and your president, gifted and 
I 
responsive as she 1s, follows suit. Nevertheless, the situation being 
as it is today, at least, I must continue 1n the role ot taoulty 
invitee which as on all previous occasions is both a pleasure and a 1 
I. 
I 
pri _yilege. I ' 
.This afternoon we have assembled to honor you who have achieved 
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be carefully documented_ daily preparation, serious study and persona~ 
saori1'1oe. And I believe record performance must reflect record 
saorif'ioe. 
:, 
And each of you so honored this day can undoubtedly list 
all .you did not do sociallti for the sake of what you did intellect- \\ I . 
I 
I 
UA1.l..v._ And we can., sing your praises through the day and night. For i\ - ---- - ... ~ ' ... ., .. - - - --- - - - , 
now more th.an ever you stand out as the supporters of a way being 
challenged on campuses throughout the country where the impulsive is 
congratulated and the compulsive is condenmed. By your achievement, I 
I 
I you have endorsed a curriculum undoubtedly described 1n many student I . 
. ' .. 
communities as one re1'leot1ng antiquity rather than modernity. Thu 
it is that while you are honored_ by your elders, you may ~ery well 
be loathed by your contemporaries. And as the lines are drawn more 
sharply this year as university presidents 1n this state and elsewhere 


















students 11' the recent statements by some newly elected leaders of 
q I 
the national student organizations can be trusted, · also harden their 
hearts, as it were, the contrast 1n attitude .about such as you becomes ' 







day are singled out for your academic achievement and all that I have 
suggest_ed it signi:f'ies and_ you who would chose to be inspired by them 




tration but be honorable in the opinion or your contemporaries as well, 
I 
I • 
not only to be respected by faculty but be respectable in the eyes of' 
students as well. This afternoon, then, I shall attempt to suggest a 
viable and balanced approach. It is · one which should yield respect 
from both fact i ons and even pave the way tor a much needed reooncilia 
tion if the Wliversity is to remain, as it must, the place where 
teachers and students gather to promote learning. For learning is too 
precious to be abandoned and independence too important to be compromised. 
I 
The first guide line, perhaps influenced b7 tbe approacbing I 
Festival ot Tabernacles, wben Jewisb tradition bids we study the Bookfi 
I' of Ecclesiastes, is the words ot Ecclesiastes, -"There is nothing new 1 
under the sun". For the playwright reflecting a student•s sentiment 
in the fifth century before the Christian Era during the Peloponnes1an 
War between Sparta and Athens wrotes "I have come here to sho~t, ! 
1· 
I 
interrupt and hurl abuse every time a speaker talks about anything but 
peace." 
I 
UndoubtedlJ the centuries have not altered student approaches 
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concerning the establishment, its wars and much else. That univer-
sities have not always been the meeting ground 01' those who would 
gladly learn and those who would gladly teach "so fondly misremembered . 
now by American professors" as one writer put it, is also evident from 
I 
I 
history. For it has been carefully documented that the medieval and 
modern European university suffered from the same fate. Thus it 1s , 
told that a Master ot Arts at the University of ~rague out the throat 
01' a Frie.tr Bishop. And the reaction - the only one that oan be 
expected 1n time ot upheaval - was simply expulsion. Lesser offenders 
merely bad their scholastic ef~eots and garments confiscated. The 
police, we are told, were openly ridiculed by students and the univer-
sity administration did nothing to exact discipline from their own 
scholars. As for morals generally, they were so depraved that one 
I I . 
historian was constrained to write of them 1n the language of the few, 
namely Le.tin. And descriptions like "masters frolicked with their 
pupils and even took part in their disorders," "the university was a 
I 
I 
great oonoourse of men ·and boys freed from all parental restrictions," 
"morali_ty was a private affair, as were the comings and goings of the 
, I 
students," are a matter of public record describing the university of 
I 
the Micii)[l.e Ages. And I bid 7~u remember tba t the Sturm and Drang J• 
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movement in the literature of the nineteenth century and the roman-
ticism that followed it a few decades later was essentially a revolt 
by youth opposing social conventions, with long hair, strange attire 
I. 
and wild language _their life style. And so now 1n our day and age ·l 
-, 
I • I 
not the novel and the new, but the resurgence of the old. Now the 
United States University which Qoethe a century ago enviously 
addressed saying: ~'Amerika, du hast es besser ••• 11 "America you are 
better off" evidences the same symptoms. Indeed, there is "nothing ' , I 
I 
new under the sun. 11 
It this is true, then, we have two choices. Either those 
involved in the conflict "cop out" the students leaving the scene 
ot the action by withdrawing from the university and the administra-
tion inactively and patiently awaiting the passing of time or finding 
a precedent in the past which was resolved 1n a manner beneficial to 
the aspirations of faoulty-administration and students alike. It is, 
then, suoh a precedent though little known and wihanalded that I 
should like to present to you this afternoon. As you may have already 
guessed, it emerges from Jewish history. But , is this ·not the reason 
' ~( 
why I am here - not only to speak to but to speak out ot - out of the 
1; 
religious oontext wllich is mini. 
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The Talmud, the oompendtum of Jewish law and lore, records -that I 
I 
1n the seoond century, following the destruction of the Seoond Temple 
I 
. I 








academy. Under his direction, the academy was not a free forum. 
I 
Academic freedom was overruled, entrance requirements discriminating : 
against the poor were established and full respect was demanded by .. 
Rabban Gamaliel from all members ot the faculty and student body 
without regard to· their age or their scholarship. Incidents are · 
/ 
recorded in which Gamaliel used tfie pressures ot his office to force_ l 'l r 
adherence to these rules 1n some instances even shaming members of 
the taoulty who balked, let alone the students. Does it not sound 
' like the picture of some ot our universities at least as they are 
viewed by students? 
Then the lid blewl And no less a phrase than "We shall over-
oome" was ·used. For a certain Rabbi Joshua, a revered member of the 





Rabban Gamaliel. The institution, we are told, was seized by students 
and s~pathetio faculty, the administration deposed and another 
.. 




the ears or today's students. The business of soholarah1p and 
communal responsibilities was never jeopardized. Teachers remained 
teachers and students remained students. Their roles were never 
.. 
reversed. Neither ourrioulwn nor faculty appointments were left to 
the discretion . . ot the studehts • . Unlike the young people of today, 
the student rebellion of tho second century 1n the academy at Yavneh I I\ 
I \\ 
never became so inte~t on rejecting the present that it permitted a I 
complete separation from the past - the studies ot the past as well 
I 





"We shall overcome"-; a phrase not l~ted to the disenfranchised 
I 
I 
Negro or the discredited poor or the disgruntled student ot the I 
twentieth century but one which might very well have made its first 
appearance at the little known University ot Judaism at Yavneh on the 1 
Mediterranean in the second century. And the students did overcome 
the evil but without sacrificing the good. 
But the talmudio account of the student rebellion in the second 
century did not end with the cry- "we shall overcome". Shortly after 
the incident, Rabban Gamaliel apologized to· Rabbi Joshua 1n whose 










astounds the reader of this account is the nature of the only sub-
sequent hesitation or concern demonstrated by the students. It 
involved tho maint~nance of respect for their newly elected or rathe~ 
reinstated Prdsident, Rabban Gamaliel. Dissatisfaction with atti-
I 
I I 
tudes not disrespect 
J I 
for people, concem for the correction ot policies 
I 
I 
not determination to destroy people, this was the way of the student 
rebellion of the second century. Acceptance of apology and respeot 
1. 
• 
for the respectable, this is the approach. Why? Because academics~ 
' 
be they students or administration - must argue over issues not 
individuals. To be sure, they may cite their prophetic heritage but 
must know full well that they are not prophets. We must recognize 1n1l• 
I 
each individual the mixture ot the good and the bad, no person there-
fore being beyond redemption and no oon1'11ct impossible of resolution. 





k\.w h.-1 .1. _f. 
then, is the historical precedent I present to you 't-e 1 
challenge of being both honored by elders and .honorable 1n 
the .eyes of peers as well, respected by administration and respectable 
1n tb.o opinion ot contemporaries as well, And who lmows but that thi 
much needed reoono1liat1on of the 1rreoono1lable campus forces that 
1 
•• 
' .. .. 
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now undermine our educational institutions may yet emerge from 
students like you at a college like Salve Regina. For under the 
... 
leadership ~1' Sister Christopher I know 1t exists not only for the 
promulgation 01' faith and ~orals, but as was recently suggested 
I 
because ironically it 1s the catholic College that may'l9t be the 










sity•s function 1n society - the commitment to the asking of- ultimate 
questions and the presentation of a diversity 01' viewpoints. I bid 
you aooept this challenge this day and .produce the desirable results 
1n the days and years ahead. 
I' 
I I l ' 
') . 
, I 
/ j 
